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Closing QuotationsSalem Market Quotations
closing: NEW YORK. July

Air Reduc i . . '. . 0H

Deer Question Is
Eyed by Waltons

Murderer's Creek Issues
Explained , at Picnic

s:, on Silver Creek;

Wheat Market
Closes Losing

Decline at Liverpool and
Good Canadian Crop

Influence Sales

Quotations: v
Penn RR .....
Phillips Pet . . .
Pressed Stl Car.
Pub Ser NJ . . .
Pullman ......
Radio ........
Rem Rand . . . .
Rep Stl .......
Sears Roe .....
Shell Union ...
So Cal Ed. ....
Southern Pac . .
Stan Brands . . .
St Oil Cal.;....
St Oil NJ . : . . .
Studebaker . . . .
Sup Oil .......
Texas Corp

: Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk Salem basic pool price
91.94 per hundred. Surplus
SI. 08. ;vV!

Co-o- p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 23 He

- (afilk based on semi-montbl- y

bntterfai average.)
Distributor price, $2.32.
A grade btttterfat De-

livered, S3 He; B grade,
23vc; C grade, 19 te.

A grade print, 28 He; B
grade, 27 Jc.

on Its nickname of the "beaver
state."

Einarsen said the state once
was famous for its production
of beaver but" the value of pelts
produced now had fallen to less
than 1300,000 annually, whereas
New York state was harvesting
a 12,000, 000 crop and Louisiana,
$5,000,000. The problem, he said,
uas only one of reestablishing
the beaver which the commission
will study."

Amark and Neale
In Tennis Finals

PORTLAND, July 9 (JP) Ed
Amark, San - Francisco favorite,
today defeated Darrell Kelly, for-
mer Portland city champion, 6-- 1.

1-- 6, 6-- 2, and reached the final of
the men's singles of the 40th an-

nual Oregon state . tennis tourna-
ment- He will oppose Emery Neale.
Oregon Interscholastic champion,
in' the titular battle tomorrow.
Neale outlasted Don Lewis, 6-- 4,

1-- 6, 6-- 2, 1-- 6, 6-- 0.

A second Oreeon title went' to

Clearing Skies
Seen fbe Mart

" ewanwawnannwa

Buying Forces Get Behind
Aircraft and Heavier .

Issues in Rally

NEW YORK. July
stock market craft encountered
some rough seas this week, but
its nose was pointed toward bet-
ter weather at the conclusion of
today's brief session.

: The list started the two-ho- ur

proceedings indecisively, encount-
ering some further sellinr as the
result of yesterday's relapse,
the sharpest since the "baby
boom" got under way on June
20. rs

Buying forces soon got be-
hind the aircrafts and later se-
lected steels, motors, rubbers,
coppers, rails and specialties were
taken in hand. Recoveries at
the finish ran to around a point
with' a few particular favorites
up 2 lo 3.

The Associated Press average
of 60 issues was up .2 of a point
at ! 47.6 but on the week it
showed a net loss of .8. the first
setback following two successive
weekly climbs. Transfers totaled
592,300 shares, the smallest turn-
over since June 18.

Consol Oil .... 10
Corn Prod .... 66 .

Curt Wright,.. 5
Douglas Aircraft 50
Du Pont .. ....118
Elec Auto Lt.. . 21
Elec Pow ft Lt. 12
Erie RR 3
Gen Elec ..... 40
Gen Foods .... 33
Gen Mot . , . . . . 39 .

Goodyear Tires . 23
Gr No Ry Pf.. 20
Hudson Mot .. 8
Illinois Cent ... 11
Insp Copper . . . 15
Int Harvest . 64
Int Nick Can .. 49
Int Pap ft P Pf. 44'- -

I T ft T 10
Johns Manv ... 90
Kennecott .... 40
Lib O Ford ... 40
Lig Myers B unquoted
Loew's 51
Monty Ward ... 43
Nash Kelvinator 9
Nat Bisc 24
Nat DistOl .... 22
Nat Pow ft Lt. 7
N Y Cent; . . . . . 18
North Am 22
Northern Pac .. 11
Packard ...... 5

J C Penney .... 79

CHICAGO. July
rallying slightly but frequently
from early one cent declines, the
wheat market- - today was domin-
ated by moderate commercial sell-I- ns

and closed at a net loss of 4
to 1M cents a bushel.

Hedging sales accounted for
soma of the selling but the mar-
ket also was Influenced by H to
1 cent decline at Liverpool, a
favorable Canadian crop condition
and rains In Canada. With many
dealers on the sideslines awaiting
the official domestic crop report
Monday, Volume wis restricted.
Trices fell to within three cents
of the five-ye- ar lows established
late In May.

Wheat closed 4- -l lower, July
?047S. September 72-7- 2, De-
cember. 74-7- 4 i

The official Canadian report
showing a spring wheat condition
SI per cent of a long time aver-
age compared with 51 per cent a
year' ago was interpreted as indi-
cating a production of 360,000,-00- 0

to 377,000,000 bushels in the
three principal provinces. This
compared with Canada's 193 7

erop of 182,500.000 bushels and
Indicated the 'largest production
since 1932.

HOW DOES YOUR
GARDEN GROW?
(Continued from page )

flowers, violas now. Replant or
set out new irises. . Get ready to
plant the Oriental poppy some of
you wanted to set out in spring.
Th poppy should go into the
ground as soon as it is dormant.
You may have to wait until the

ground prepared for it. Yon don't
have to send east for the poppy.
There are a great many beauti-
ful varieties grown-rigt-h here in
the Willamette valley. ,

Cuttings: July is' also the
time to start a number of the
shrubs from half-ripene- d wood.
Layer heathers, rhododendrons
and daphnes bow. They take to
It much more easily than at al-

most any other time. The shrubs
will be rooted and ready to trans-
plant next spring.

Tulips: If your bulbs are grow- -'

Ing in a place where watering
frequently is necessary now, lift
the tulip bulbs. Gradually dry

- them in a shady airy place. Re-
plant them In early fall.

Divide Primroses Now
Primroses may still be divided

and set out. But they will re-
quire some watering after they
have been transplanted. Naph-
thalene flakes should be dug In
around the primroses. Grubs and
m Oil pedes are apt to feed on the
dead foliage aad roots. Naph-
thalene flakes discourages this.

Cedars of Lebanon: These
were originally brought from the
famous groves on Sit. Lebanon in

land between iC62 and 1670.
Flowering currant: This shrub

will grow readily from the ber-
ries now ripe on the bushes. The

Al Chem ft Dye. 175
Allied Stores 9

Am Can ...... 97
Am ft For Tow.- - 4

Am Pow ft Lt.. 6

Am Rad ft St.'. 15
Am Roll Mills . 20
Am Smelt ft Rf. 49
AT&T....... 142
Am. Tob B....Y 79
Am Wat Wks; . 11
Anaconda . . .V 33 Ta

Armour 111 .... 5
Atchison- - 37
Bait & Ohio ... 9U
Barnsdall . . . . . 18
Bendix Avia ... 15
Beth. Steel .... 59
Boeing 30
Budd Mfg . . ... '5
Calif Pack nnquoted
Callahan Z-- L . . lT's
Calumet Hec . . 8
Canadian Pac ... TVs
Case (JI) unquoted
Caterpil Trac . . 54
Celanese 18H
Certain-Tee-d .. 8
Ches ft Ohio ... 31
Chrysler 65
Col Gas ft Elec . 8
Coml Solv .... 8
Comwlth & Sou. 1
Con Edis ..... 28

Oregon Hop Mart
Has Some Sales

Crop Spotted Here and in
California but Good

in Washington

Oregon hop markets devel-
oped the most activity during
the week ended July 6, with 270
bales of 1937 clusters sold at 10
to 12 cents iper pound. No
sales were" reported in Wash-
ington and California, says the
Weekly Hop-Marke- t Review of
the USDA.

Prospects for the new crop
and developments regarding "the
hops marketing agreement con-
tinued to furnish the principal
interest for the trade generally.

Oregon weather , during . the
week was generally favorable
for progress of the crop, al-
though conditions are still some-
what spotted and irregular in
this state. Lack of selling pres-
sure from growers was a steady-
ing influence, and the market
price on 1937 Oregon hops con-
tinued around 10 to 13 cents.

California Crop Slow
Washington's new crop is re-

ported Progressing in fine shape
with no vermin in evidence,
however, in California the new
crop made only moderate prog-
ress and in some sections pros-
pects were reported as "somewhat
less favorable than earlier in the
season. Sacramento valley yards
bloomed at an unusually early
date and b r i s k winds caused
rather heavy losses in some
yards. Conditions remained
quite irregular In coastal coun-
ties, with prospects quite favor-
able In some y a r d s but with
spindly, backward vines in other
sections. Lice infestation in
some yards was causing some
apprehension as the week closed.

Mile Negotiated
Under 2 Minutes

CLEVELAND, July
Ladyship, recent $10,000 pur-
chase of E. J. Baker, St. Charles,
m., pwner of . the world's cham-
pion trotter, Greyhound, gave the

ltekg. 33-35- turnips, 50-60-

Root Vegetables Sacked, rutabagas.
$1.75-2.0- per ewt, lagr, 60-70- horse-
radish root, 25e per lh. : radishes, 30-35- c:

leeks. 30; carrots. $2.75-3.0- 0 crate;
beets, $1.15-1.25- ; turnips, 45-50-

Watermelons California, $2.25-2.5- 0

per cwt, crate extra.

21
42

- 8
31
34

7
14
18
67
16
24

.!
8

31
55

6
8

44
Tlmken Det Axl 13
TransAmerica unqu'td
Union Garb . . . 80
Union Pac . . . . 77
Unit Airlines .. 10
Unit Aircraft . . 28
Unit Corp . . . . . 3
Unit Gas Imp . . 10
US Rubber .... 37
US Steel ...... 57
Walworth . . . . . 8
West Union ... 31
White Motor 11
Woolworth . i'. . 47

(Curb) ,

Cities Serv . 9
Elec Bond & Sh. 9

Grand circuit its first twominute
mile of the season at North Ran-
dall today as the . big "line ended
its stay here.

Capturing the $1,500 Plain
Dealer race In a three-he- at battle,
Her Ladyship whirled" the middle
trip in 1;59 4-- 5.

Salem Girls Lead
In Valley League

VALLEY GIRLS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Pade-Barri- ck .3 0 1.000
Mt. Angel . . . .3 1 .750
Independence .3. 1 .750
Salem Bees . . .1 3 .250
Dallas .1 3 .250'Silverton .1 4 .200

Games This Week
Tuesday Salem at Indepen-

dence. N .
Wednesday-- Silverton at Dal-

las; Independence at Salem:
Friday Dallas at Salem; Sil-

verton at Mt. Angel.

By virtue of their convincing 16
to 5 victory over Independence
here Friday night, Salem's Pade-Barri-ck

Softball club moved into
undisputed possession of firstplace in the Valley Girls' softball
league. Mt. Angel defeated Dal-
las the same night to move into a
tie with Independence for second.

The league leaders play twice
this week at Independence Tues-
day and here , Friday with Dallas.
Salem Bees, playing in place of
McMinnville, take on Indepen-
dence on dinger field here Wed-
nesday at 6 p.m.

Leading the Pade-Barric- k team
at bat is Patty Carson, 16 year old
all-sta- te outfielder, with 14 hits
in 22 trips for .636. Evelyn Mel-s- on

is hitting .571 and Ruth Yo-co- m

an even .500. Rachel Yocom,
speedball hurler, has struck out
49 batters In 33 innings pitched.

Bondsmen Stuck,
Mandate Reveals

KLAMATH FALLS, July
--A supreme court mandate or-
dering collection of $770 in fines
and court costs from James Pul-v- er

and Barney Barnes in con-
nection with an Embassy club
gambling case faced two. bonds-
men, Ira L. Davis and C. A. Mc-Clee- ry,

with the prospect of .dig-
ging up the money today. ;

The bondsmen said Pulver and
Barnes no longer were in Klam-
ath Falls.

.Se

eft

SILVERTON The deer prob-
lem in Murderer's Creek area and
the John Day v.ouutry came in for
considerable discussion Friday
right at. the picnic meeting of
the Silverton chapter of the Izaak
Walton league. The meeting was
held in the Izaak Walton park off
Silver Creek highway a mile out
of Silverton. ;

.The deer problem was brought
up by W. J. Smith, president of
the Oregon Wild Life federation,
who said, that the deer came from
50 to 60. miles to feed in the Mur-
derer's Creek basin during the
winter and a seriou? problem was
"the outgrowth. It isn't, he ex-

plained, a question of too many
deer, but one of insufficient fond
to care for them during the win-
ter in this particular area. He
reported that the game commis-
sion had taken action whereby it
feoped to reduce the deer in that
basin, j j

'

"Don't let sentiment or emo-
tion prevail." he urged. "We are
trying to work for the best in-

terest of the deer." -
;

Objects to Policy I

Arthur Moulton, alsoof Port
land, and past national director,
took the other side of the ques-
tion by making the statement he
"regretted the action taken In
"Murderer's Creek by the com-
mission. There are not too many
deer in Oregon. We don't need
to let them starve. If necessary we
can feed them . in Murderer's
Creek by bringing in bailed hay.
Or we can take the deer out and
distribute them elsewhere.

An informal and friendly dis-
cussion followed' with points
brought out favoring each side.

Mr. Moulton was the principal
speaker of the evening, urging the
raising of more pheasants and
fish And making it eventually pos-
sible "for the man who likes to
go afield with his dbg and gun,
to do so. end for the man who en-
joys casting in the streams, to be
able to do so with satisfactory re-
sults." .

Mr. Moulton urged clean
streams and the support of the
bill covering this Issue. He re-
ferred to "Silver Creek as a sad
name for a sewer," and insisted
that the small coast streams lead-
ing Into the ocean be closed to
commercial fishing. He closed
with the explanation that the
Izaak Walton league was "one of
America's bids for a more hope-
ful America the kind --our fore-
father's found." v

The group voted to hold an- -

other outdoor meeting in August.
A no host supper- - was planned
and Portland members were ask-
ed to return. It was also reported
that Reber Allen was made dele-
gate to the state convention to
be held at Portland. ... , '

Elk Open Season
Decreed, Clatsop

PORTLAND, Ore., July
An open season on elk in Clat-

sop county, possibly the first
ever declared, was ordered today
by the state game', commission
for the period of September 1-- 7.

Some members of the commission
thought - it was the first .time, an

pen season ever had - been held
while others believed there had
been such a season once before.

The commission also ordered
an open season of September

31 on Willamette valley
silver gray squirrels.

Arthur S. Einarsen, field biol-
ogist for the US biological sur-
vey, said the state could cash
in to the tune of ten million dol-
lars a year if it would capitalize

Snare to

California: today when Harold
Wagner, - San Francisco. Junior,
beat Tom Brown, jr.. San Fran
cisco, 8-- 6, 7-- 5, in the Junior men's
singles finaTT

A third title was definitely as
sured California when Helen Gur- -
ley, Sacramento, downed Kay
Mayers. Portland, in a semi-fin- al

of the women's tournament, 6-- 2,

6-- 2. . She will meet Barbara Dun-
can of Alameda in the finals.

Hauser Leader of
Silverton Hitters

SILVERTON The batting aver--
age of Silverton Red Sox club to
date is:

AB H Pet.
Roberts ....... . 8 2 .6C6
HauBer ........... 32 15 .460
Bonney ....41 19 .463
Salstrom 63 23 .365
Sater ........11 4 .364
Marlow .50 17 .340
Pesky , ...... 46 15. .326
Jell .. 3 1 333
Wilson ...... . . ... 10 3 .300
White ...72 .285
Schwab ........... 39 11 .2S2
Baker .....33 9 .273
Moe fc. ...20 4 .200
Johnson t ... 3 1 6 .193
Windsor ......... .' 8 1 .125
Koch .............32 4 .121
Price ...".10. 0 .000
Carpenter ......... 1 . 0 .000

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS SALB
OF REAL PROPERTY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That pursuant to an order of the
Honorable County Court of Grant
County, Oregon,, duly made and
entered on the 2st day of Febru-
ary, 193S. in the matter of the last
will and . testament and estate of
J. A. Laycock. deceased, the un-
dersigned executors of said estate
will, on and after the 15th day of
July, 1938, at the office of Roy
Kllpatrick, Canyon' City,5 Oregon,
offer, for. sale and. sell at private
sale to .the highest and best bidder
for cash in hand, subject to con-

firmation of said Court, all of the
following described real-estat- e be-
longing to said estate and situated
in Marion County, State of Ore-
gon, to-w- it:

Lot No. 11 and the NH of Lot
No. 10, Block , Nob Hill Addi-
tion to the City of Salem, Marion
County, :Oregon.

Lot No. 6 and the N of 'Lot
No, 7, Block 24, Nob Hill Addition
to the City of Salem, Marion Coun-
ty, Oregon: r'"- -

Said property to be sold subject
to the . lien of any . and all taxes
standing against said property.

Dated this 6th day of June,
1938 v

, HERMAN OLIVER
FRANK OLIVER
W. C. STEWART

Executors of the Last Will and
Testament and Estate of J. A.
Laycock, deceased.

Roy Kllpatrick,
Attorney for Executors.

J. 12-- 1 9-- 2 6-- JL 0.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Ore., July 9 (AP)
(USDA) Produce price changes:

Apples Oregon. new Transparents,
35-lh- . lugs. $1.30 1.35; Washington De-
licious, extra fancy, SI. 75-1- . 85; Homes,
loose, 2 Vie per lb.; Winesaps, 91.65.

Apricots Ore.. 15 lb. Moorpak, faced
60 65c; jura tie, 55-60- Wash., 50-55-

Asparagus Oregon, 30-lb- . crates,
bunched, 82.00-2.25- ; Washington No. 1,

Beans- - Oregon, green, 7c lb. ; wax,
7.8c.

Berries crates, strawber-
ries, local best, $1.80-2.00- ; logsnberries,
85 90c; boysenberries, rasp-
berries, $1.25-1.50- ; black caps, $1.30-1.40- ;

younitberries. 75c $1.00, few $1.10;
currants. $1.35-1.50- .

Cabbsge Round type, local, $1.75-2.00- ;

local. $1 25-1.5- Washington.
$1.75-2.00- .

Cantaloupes Calif, jumbo 45s, $3.00-3.1-

36s, $2.80 2.90; fists, $1.00.
Caiabas Calif. 3VaC Ib.
Cauliflower Oregon No. 1, 90c-$1.0-

Seattle, $1.25-1.35- .

Celery Oregon, Utah type, 75 85e
doa., $1,50 1.75 crate; Labish. white,
$1.25-1.50- ; hearts, $1.10-1.25- ; Calif.,
Ctah type, $1.75-2.00- .

Cherries Oregon Bings and Lamberts,
5-- 5 Vic; faced 6c; Royal Annes 4 5c.

Cucumbers Hothous, $1.25-1.33- ;

field grown, 50 60e box.
Corn The Dalles. 7 dos.. .'

Eggplant lb.; 20 lb. flata $1.25.
Garlic New crop,
Grapefruit , Arizona fancy,

$1.85-2.35- ; choice, $1,75 2.00; Florida.
$3,50 4.50.

Grapes Thompson Seedless, $2.75-2.8- 5

lug.
Lettuce Dry pack, 3 and 4 doi.. local,

$1.25-1.3- poor. 75c min ;. Washington,
$1.40 1.50.

Lemons Fancy, all sizes, $4.50-5.25- ;

choice grades, 50c to $1.00 less.
Onions Oregon yellows, U. S. Xo. 1,

50-l-b. sacks, medium to Urge. $1.25-150- ;
No. 2. 50-lb- . sacks. 75-90- Cali-

fornia white wax, $1.40-1.5- per 50-lb- .

aacks; flat reds. $1.25-1.5- 0 per 50 1b.
sacks; yellows. $1.35-1.50- ; whites, $1.65-1.7-5;

Washington, Valencies, $1.10-1.2-

Peaches Triumphs, 75-80- s box; era tea
$1.00; Mayflower, 50 75c.

Peas Oregon. telephone, 5 fle Ib. ;
Potstoes Oregon, local sacked, per

hundredweight, long whiles 100-poun- d

sacks US No. 1, $1.00-1.2- US No. 2.
35-4-0; 50 pound sscks Deschutes, sacked

hundredweight Russets US No. 1.fer Rnssets sacked, per hundred lb.
sack US No. 2, 90c; new atock, Califor-
nia, sacked per hundredweight. White
Rosa US No. 1, $1.90 2; Washington Cob-
blers US No. 1, $1.85 2.00 per hundred-
weight.
Cobblers, V. 8. No. 1, $1.05-17- 5 per ewt.

Oranges -- Choice Valencia fancy, $2.30-2.90- ;

choice, $2 00 2 20.
- Peppers 10 12c lb.

Plums California.) 4 basket crate,
$1.25-1.30- ; Santa Rosa. $1.25-1.4- 0.

Rhubarb Apple boxes, 55-60- field
grown, bulk, 1 Vi 2e lb.

Sweet potstoes Unquoted.
Spinach Oregon best, $1.00 1.10 box.
Squash Washington. Oregon erook-nee- k,

scallop. Zucchini, 75-V0- orange bok.
Tomatoes California. $1,60 1.75; Ore-

gon hothouse, extra fancy and fancy. 12-14-

choice, 10 lie; The Dalles, flats,
$1.50.

Bunched Vegetables Oregon, per doz.
bunches: Beets, new crop, SO 25c; car-
rots, 20-30- few 35c; green onions. ;.

parsley, 20 25c; radishes,- - 30 35c;

'rsvrrs :

(Baytag Pricea)
(The pricaa below supplied by tv loom I

grocer are indicative el the daily aarket
price pi4 to (rowers by 8aleia buyer
bat are not miiraateed by The Statesman.
Apples-Extr- a luet Pulicions -

SI 35. Winesaps, J. 40, orenara
raa. Karnes 1.00

Banaaaa, lb. ea ataik .06
Hands .

Caata loupes SOW
Caerriee, lb., all varieties .02
Carranta 150
Loraabemes. crate....! 1.00
tirapefrait Calif.. Suakist, crate 2.00
Dates, fresh. Jb. .14
UnoM, erste . ,, 5.50 to S.50
Oranses. crate 2.65 to S.15
Youglrriea, crate ... 1.00
Boy sen berries, crate -4- -. - 1.25
Kaspberriea, crate ..... , 1.50

VtOETABLES
Baying Fried)

Apara)ru Oregon. dus. .90
Beets, dux. ... .25
Cabbage, lb. .03

Calif., new crop . .03
Carrots, locat, doa. . 40
Caaliflower. Seattle 1.35
Celery, t'tah. crate 3.50
hiring Beans Calif., lb . ., .0
Ce:er Hearts, dos. 1X0
Lettuce, Iocs I 1.15
Unions. No. I. et 2.50

Bailing, 10 ins.. No. 2 i... .20
Green 0:ni. dos. .25
Radishes dor. ,.... .40
I'eppera, grern. Call., . ... ..12 to .15
Parsley : .40
Ureen Peas, lb. ,,, OS
New Potato, t 2.00
Potatoes, local No. I, ct. 1.50

No. 2, ret bag .50
Raspberries 1.50
8pinarh, local .65
UrawWrriea. local 1.75
Zucchini Squash, flat t. 1.50
Turnips, doa, ... .

-
, ... .60

HUTS
Walnots. I9S7. lb. ....... 10'to .16
f ilberts, 193? crop. lb. 12 to .15

HOPS ,
(Buying Price)

Clusters, seminal, 1937, lb. .11 to .13
r'uggles, top nominal

WOOI. AID MOBAJB
(Baying Price)

Wool, medium, lb. .. .18
Coarse, lb. .18
Lamba. lb. i. .15
Mohair. Ih. .20

EGGS AND POULTRY
(Bny.se Pries mt Andresens)

l.srre extrss -- . . .23
Medium extrss , , , .21
Large standards ' .21
Colored fry 15 to .16
Colored medium, lb. .15
White Leghorns, lb, .No 1 .12

Quotations
PRODUCE EXCHANGE

PORTLAND. Ore. July 9 (AP)
Produce exchange: !

Butter Extras, 23i; large ktandsrds,
24; prime firsts, 24; firsu, 23; butter-fa- t.

26 26H. )

Eggs Large extras. 24; large atand-ards- .

22; medium extras. 23; medium
standards, 21.

Cheese Triplets. 13',; loaf, 14.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. July 9 (API (USDA)

Snbstsntisl quantities of domestic wools
were sold by Boston bosses daring the
psst week. Prices of original bag fin
wools were firm to slightly higher than
in the previous week. Graded territory
wools moved more freely and brought ad-
vanced prices. Fleece woola were sold at
advances ranging ap te one cent a pound
in the grease. Late quotations of graded
eombinis bright fleeces in Boston were
mostly 27 to 28 eents in the grease for
all grades, including fine to low quarter
hiocda.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.,! July 9 (AP)

Grain: Wheat Open; l.igh Low Close
July 68H ! 8Vs 684 68
Sept. 68 I 68 674 874

bushes will bloom in the second
and third years, (although I had
one bloom this year on a tiny
bush from last year's seedling-- .

They do not seem to be partial
to soil conditions but do grow ex-

ceptionally well In partial shade
and in soil in which some leaf-mo- ld

has been Incorporated.

IO 11 12
t

it
11

23

24 27 2S 2?

32 33 3M
22

37

HZ
YZA

Hi Si

SO

01'A
eW

67

71

SUEFFCR

VERTICAL 25 margin of
pertaining . hollow Teasel
to old age 27 rerily

28 nationalsprung up
I . flower of

5 little ball t i England
4 act of 29 olfactory

strength organ
bird of prey SI in a state of

6 keep . activity
7 fish ef sal-

mon
S3 seal

family 18 becomingt febrile S7 having
disease rounded
etulm . divisions
famous 88 large sea--
aptitude rping vessel

S9word used In disquieting
driving j sense of
go astray I oppression
commission 40 tract of
noisy I earth's
festivity i surface

41 species of
I poplar
44 eager
45 flatfish
48- - green film on
! copper
49 olive stuffed

t-
- 'with red

5U avoider
51 cylindrical In

. transverse
j 'section
IS commerce
85 leaf of

corolla
, 88 paradise
69 declare to be

J untrue ,
1 60 by
61 strong bees

; 62 tear
reatans j 64 doze

Cross Word Puzzle

White Leghorns, frya J 4
V hue Leghorns, lb., Jto. 2 .10
Kousters .05

iaVI STOCK
(Bssad ca conditions and sales, reported

p to A p. m.)
Spring Lambs . .. ,; : . 6.00
Lamba . 3.00 to S.50
fcwea 1.75 to 2.25
Hogs, tops, 150 210 lbs. 9.35

130 15o lbs. 8.75 to 9.00
210 300 lbs. 8.50. to 8.7S

Sows . 6.25 to 6.50
Dsiry Type Cow ,, a mi to S.50
Beef Cows A nn to 5.00
Bulls 5.25 to 6.00
Heifers 4.50 to 5.50
Top Veal, ib. T.50
Dressed Veal, Ib. 10

MAJUON CBEAMXBT Buying Pries
BuMerfat, A grade .25 H
Butterfat. a grade . .23 Vs
Leghorn Hens, heary .12
colored, rryera .14
Colored Hens, over 4 V4 lbs. .15
Leghorn Hens, light .. .10
Stags, lb. .05
Old Roosters, lb. .05
Rejects, market value. No. 2 grade 5c less
i.arjre extras .33 .-

Medium extras ' , . ,2j,
LsrreStandards .21
Medium standards .IS
Undergrade .If

GBAXK, HAT AND SEEDS
Osts. white, ton 23.00
Wheat, whiu. bu. .7
WhesW western red, bu. .68
Barley, teed, ton ..24.00
Oats. .rray. ton ..24.09
Colored Hens, under 4ft lbs. .. .IS
Alfalfa, valley, ton . -- 12.50
Heavy Hens, lb. .. .IS
Oat and Vetch Hay, ton .10.0

at Portland
Dee 68 68 684

Cash Grain: Oats, No. 3 lb. white
25.00; No. 8 lb, gray 23.00. Barley.
Xo. 5 lb. BV 24.50. Corn, No. JEV
shipment 28.75. ilillruD, standard, nn- -

Cash Wheat Bid. Soft white C8: west
ern white 64; western red 67.

Hard red winter ordinary 67; 11 per
cent 67; li per cent 69; 13 per eent
72; 14 per cent 74. .

Hard red spring ordinary 66; 11 ?ercent 66; 12 per tent 69; 13 per cent
72; 14 per cent 74.

Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary 68; 11 'per
cent 69; 12 per cent 71; 13 per cent
74; 14 per cent 75.Today's car receipts: Wheat 16; bar
ley 1; Dour 13; oats 1; millfeed 6.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., July 9 (AP)

Coantry Meats Selling price to retail-
ers: Country killed hogs, best butcher
under 160 lbs. ll-12- e lb.; Testers,
12c lb.; light and thin. 10c lb.;
heary, 8 9c lb.; bulla lOe ib. ; canner
cows, 7c lb.; cutter cows, c lb.; spring
lambs, 12-1- 2 e lb.; old lamba, 7-- lb.;
ewev e Ib.

Lire Poultry Buying price: Leghorn
broilers, 1 to 1 lbs.. 1415c lb.; 2
lbs., 14-15- e ib. ; colored springs. 2 to
3 lbs.. 17-1- 7 c lb.; orer 3 lbs.. 18c
lb.; Leghorn hens orer 3 lbs.. 14 e
lb.; nnder 3 lbs.. 14-14- c lb.; colored
hens to S lbs., 1718c lb.; over i lbs..
17e lb.; No. 3 grade 5c lb. less.

Turkeys Nominal buying price: Breed
er hena, 20c lb. Selling price: Breeder
hens, 22e ib. ; tomi, 1718c Ib.

Potatoes New Shatter!. 9 1.85 2.00
cwt. ; Yakima Gens, 2s, 60c; local, 63e
cental; central Oregon, $1.50 1.60 cental;
local, 91.75-1.8- 5 cwt.

Onions California wax. No. 1, 91.7&;
California red, 91.20, yellows. 91-2-

Walla Walla. 91. 10.
Wool 1938. nominal; Willamette val-

ley, medium, 18c lb.; coarse and braids,
18e lb.; eastern Oregon, 17-19- e lb.

Hay Selling price to- - retailers: Al-
falfa, No. 1, $17-1- 8 ton; oat vetch, 914ton; clover, 911-11.- ton; timothr, east-er- a

Oregon. ( ) ton; do valley, 915 ton,
Portland.

Mohair Nominal: 1938, 20e lb.
Hops Nominal: 1937, ll-12- c lb. J
Csseara Bark Buying price: 193S

peel. 3c Ib. . -
Sugar Berry or fruit, 100s, $4.80;

bales. 93.10; beet 94.80 cental.
Domestic flour Selling price, city de-

livery. 1 to 25 bbl. lots; family patents,
49s. $8 05-- 6 65; bakers' hard wheat, net,
94.65 6.15; bakers' bluestem. $4.55-4.90- ;

blended hard wheat, 94.60-5- ; soft whest
floors, $4,85 4.45; graham, 49s, 9.5;whole wheat. 49s, $4.95 bbl.

Portland Livestock ,

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 9 (AP)L-(TJS- DA)

Hogs: None:; for week 3225;
compared week ago, market 75-8- 5 higher;
week'a top 10.15 for lightweight railbogs, best truck-in- s 10.10 with lste bulk
165-2-1- 5 lbs. at . 10.00-16- ; . weights above
220 lbs. and nnder 160 lbs. penalized 50
and more; packing sows closed 7.00-50- .

Feeder pigs 9.50-75- .

Cattle: None; for week 1630; 'calves
250; compared week ago market 25-5- 0

higher, closed fsirly active; vealers most-
ly 50 up- - week's balk grass fst steers
7.50-8.2- few 8:35-50-; one load dry feds
8.75 lightly sorted; common steers 6.00-7.0- 0.

enttery dairy type down to 4.25;
common t medium heifers 5 50-7.7- 5 ; low
entter and eutter cows 8.25-75- , common
to medium 4.00-5.0- good beef eowa 5,25-7- 5,

young cows to 6r00 and better; bulls
5.00-6.0- odd beef bolls 6.25; good to
choice vealers 7.00-8.0- 0, - extreme top
8.50. ,

Sheer: None; foe week 3165; 'com-
pared week ago spring lambs 75-1.0- 0

higher after losing part of 1.00-2- ad-
vance; alder classes strong to 25 higher;,
balk good spring lamba 6.50, few lota
Thursday S.75, one lot 6.85 aad one car-
load lot 71 lbs. 7.00; closing top 6.85;
yearlings 4.00-50- ; adder wethers S.50;
medium to good ewes 2.00-3.0- top 3.25.

Stocks & Bond:
- July 9

STOCK AVXKAGES !

Compiled By The Associated Trese '

SO IS IS
Indus. alia CtiL Stocks

Today ,, 69.1 19.0 84.3
Pre, day 68.S 18 9 94.3
Month aro 56.9 1S.S 29.8
Tear ago 93.4 40.S 42.1
193S high. 70.5 21.6 84.9
1SSS low 49.9 13.1 34.9
1987 high 101.S 49.5 54.0
1937 low 57.7 19.0 S1.S

X0ITD AYXKAGES
20 10 10 19

Rails t Indus Ctil forgn
Today 56.S 98.4 93.S 62.7Pre, day 56.3 98.6 92.9 62.T
Month ago 49.9 96.0 90.1 61.6
Tear ago 93.1' 103.9 96.S 71.9
193S high 70.S 98.6 93.3 67.0
1938 low 46.3 93.0 85.S IU1937 high 99.0 104.4 101.8 74.7
1937 low 70.8 ' 95.5 90.8 94.3

Record Low Seen !

In Interest Rate
: COQTJI1XE, July -oo,

county coasted a new" low Inter-
est rate yesterday when the Coos
National bank of Marshfield pur-
chased $48,000 In county re-
funding bonds. Interest was
12.87. ' '

Two blocks were taken. One
was for $221,000 at $157.50
premium, the other for $27,000
at W12.50 premium. Both draw
3 PQ cent interest. :

1
1

o.
17

20 2 1!!
2W 25

3o

30 1 3

30 31 HO

3
7 1Z

52 3
S7 SO

0 61 M7!
SHOWkpnani

.1

liy KVliEUE

HORIZONTAL Ift piece ef .

1 weaken - stone for 1
4 fortified floors

place , 87 preparation 2
for curdling

l4Wbefore milk
lfi wide-mouth-ed 89 takejug
2 exception
17 nothing 3 flaunting
18 eringing voice display
18 scattered J prong

rubbish 65 lyric poem
JO Lttle ialaad 66 cuts off final
t2 salt cf auric Towel

add 67 eoon 10
24 oven In tiS permit 11

which glass, 69 feel 12
ware is ; contrition
annealed 70 well-bre- d IS

25 measure el woman 21
capacity art of "to 23

JS mend
50 go aboard a

railroad ' Herewith Is the
.train puzzle.

S3 by way el
51 low v t
85 means f

Cleopatra's
1 g"jo vtesuicide

S$ courageous 5kaC ..: .

S3 meager
41 be the mat-

ter 1 arUchwith
42 recipient ef

ajrratuitous o t (! "Tft t

t Sf uu 1

45 etrongesf
45 Uk "

' A F x
45

felan!ous!y
rage M It 51 uj

47 knock" O Via 'u
43 breastwork
t2 fuel
S 4 recompense Cwyrishl, lilt at Vm

Before you go on your vacation, tell us
your new address . . . so you may be
certain of getting this paper daily; Go
awav arid have fun ... but don't miss
the home news from the family's:favor-- .

ite newspaper.

Just Phone 9101 We'll Do the Rest!
No Extra Charge

THE OREGON STATESMAN

solution to Satur-
day's
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